This paper is an abstract account of an investigation which I have carried on in the Laboratory of the Royal College of Physicians, and which is described at length in the Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, vol. iii. For previous literature, methods, and details of observations I refer to that journal.
By James C. Dunlop, M.T)., F.R.C.P. Ed., M.R.C.S. Eng. This paper is an abstract account of an investigation which I have carried on in the Laboratory of the Royal College of Physicians, and which is described at length in the Journal of Patho- During my investigations I have found and studied two factors influencing the excretion of oxalic acid?these (1), the amount of oxalic acid swallowed; and (2), the acidity of the stomach contents.
(1.) That the amount of oxalic acid swallowed can do so is shown by the increased excretion which follows the administration of a soluble salt of oxalic acid. In one experiment, administration of potassium oxalate increased the daily excretion of oxalic acid from '010 grm. to -026 grm., and in another experiment from -011 grm. to '034 grm.
(2.) Acidity of the stomach contents. In the stomach the oxalic acid swallowed is in contact with lime salts derived from food and drinking water tending to precipitate it, and with acids, hydrochloric and lactic, tending to dissolve it, and thus render it in a condition favouring its absorption. In five cases I administered hydrochloric acid in sufficiently large doses to increase the acidity of the stomach, and in every case the average daily excretion of oxalic acid was increased by it; the average increases produced were "0215, *0095, '0199, '0129, and '0100 grm. Lactic acid was twice given, and had a similar action, the average increase caused by it being -010 and *0021 grm.
That these two factors influence the excretion in the way they do corroborates the theory of the source of the oxalic acid in urine which I have supported. 
